Refining the approach to IV iron use in hemodialysis patients: a post-DRIVE analysis.
Intravenous (IV) iron is a necessary component of the anemia management plan for the hemodialysis patient. Despite the demonstrated benefits of IV iron, questions remain as to the most effective strategies for using IV iron to maintain target hemoglobin (Hb) levels, ensure adequate iron supply, and optimize erythropoiesis-stimulating agent (ESA) therapy. Significant questions also surround the extent of the serum ferritin marker to reliably guide IV iron treatment decisions. The recent Dialysis Patients' Response to IV Iron with Elevated Ferritin (DRIVE) and DRIVE-II studies showed that improvements in Hb levels, iron status, and ESA responsiveness can be achieved with a repletion course of IV iron in patients with serum ferritin levels up to 1200 ng/mL. These studies also demonstrated that higher serum ferritin levels are a poor predictor of positive response to IV iron. We sought to apply the lessons learned from the DRIVE studies in our hemodialysis clinic. We designed this retrospective study to determine if regular, low-dose IV iron administered to patients with serum ferritin levels up to 1200 ng/mL could improve measures of anemia and iron status while optimizing the use of IV iron and ESAs.